
Spoiled Marriag-e- a

POME HITCHES AT THE ALTAR.

The (jucssion how near a couple
can come to being married without
actual!' becoming hnsbatd ) and
wife was answered in a very extra-
ordinary case reported not Jong ago
from Lyons, in France, All the
prelirxunariea, including tthe luar- -

riasre contract the bride l:einfr cn
. heiress had been arranged with the

utmost harmony, and the day had
am vf-- for the cml marriaf
nrhich. under the law of (he Ueiiul -
Yu: is lltrt liKidinn- - rur in the uiorn- - j

iiv'j-flli- f jri(-t;- y

iu the allT lu
ins. and fr tin- - hhwi
"Ultlie ;;it?ietlral altar
inxm, J ue purtitu were the
Mayor, and what a Chicago lawyer,
aiiiresning a divorce jury, called the
fatal quehtion" had leen a.sked of

each, and du! v answered : whereuit -
on the Mavor had tendered his

oDicial congratula -

tions, and placed before them the at
tei-tin- g document which, when sign-
ed, made them lawfully man and
wife. At this critical moment the
proceedings were interrupted by the
entrance of e telegraphic messenger.
The couple paused, pens in hand,
the witnesses stared in surprise, and
the Mayor dropped his spectacles in
a nervous fit as he handed the mes-
sage to the bride's father. The tele
gram ran as follows:

"Monsieur (the bridegroom)
has already been married in Germa
ny, and his wife lives. Vouchers
are on their way to you by post"

The Mayor, as he is bound to do
under the civil code when a warning
comes, ostponed the authenticated
for a week. The week passed, but
no vouchers came. Everybody
agreed, the telegram was a malicious
trick, perpetrated by some revenge-
ful rival everybody except the
bride, who had been brooding over
the telegram, and, to the surprise of
everybody, believed it ' She sent
luck the diamond ring, the silrer
candlestick, the gold-mount- vrie
1Lni, the breviary of the lady who

was almost her mother-in-law- , and
annulled the settlement The .huh
ilc x of Lyons and the Mayor had j

a consultation with the lawyers uA
tiie notary, and it was unanimously
agreed that the couple, as the Eng-
lish peasantry put it were still a
couple and not a pair. All inqui-
ries instituted by the bridegroom
without regard to the sender of the
telegram proved fruitless the only
information ever obtained being
that it was paid far by a "veiled
woman in black."

A still more recent hitch atthe al-

tar occurred at a fashionable Eng-

lish watering place. A large party
had assembled in one of the church-
es there to witness the nuptials of
the niece of a prominent citizen,
when it was discovered, at the last
moment that the Registrar who
had the license in his pocket, had
not arrived. At the suggestion of
the olliciating clergyman, the cere-
mony was delayed lor a short time,
while one of the narty went in
search ol the errant Jiegistrar. Ilia
office was the first place visited ; but
he had gone out, and nothing was
known of his whereabouts. Thence
the luctsenger repaired in hot haste
to his residence, which happened
to be some distance out of town ;

and meanwhile, the party nt the
chapel becoming impatient, other
scouts were dispatched in various
direction. At length it was ascer-
tained that the worthy Registrar
lifd left town by an early train, and
as it was impossible that he could
return in time, the wedding had to
be postponed nntil the following
day. The hitch, it appeared, had
occurred through the Registrar hav-
ing received no intimation of the
day and hour of the intended mar

riage, . i

One morning in the depth of last
winter a lady reached Inverness,
.Scotland, from the south, in one of
the morning trains, intending . to
proceed to Wick in the 9:4U a. m.

train.! During the night, howcrer,
there had been a heavy enow fall,
and it iras found that the line to
Wick was blocked. On being told

t
that she could not proceed, the

: young lady appeared to be greatly
- disconcerted, and immediately in-

quired for the station master.
"Is there no possibility of getting

to Wick she asked., .

"None," was the answer. '

"Not by coach?''
"No; not even by coach."
"Nor by boat?""
"No ; nor by boat"'
"Nor by';
"No ; it is impossible ; you can-

not get there this week."
"Well," said the lady, "this is

awkward."
, "I'm . sorry," said the official.
"Will vou be greatly inconvenienc-
ed ?? - . j

"Inconvenienced ! Yes, I was to
have lx;en married in Wick to-- j

nifrht"
We will conclude with a case in

which a somewhat serious obstacle
to the celebration of a marriage was
removed at the eleventh hour by the
invention of a benefioient flash of
clerical jealousy. In a western
Scottish town, one evening, there
were so many marriages that an un-

fortunate couple who had arranged
.to be united at the minister's house
were unable to procure a cab to con-
vey them thither till long past the
hour appointed, and when at last
thev stood at the door of the manse
and rang the bell it was approach-
ing midnight A loud and some-
what indignant voice presently re-
sponded from a bedroom window up
stairs demanding to know who was
there. The situation was briefly
explained, but the voice, that of the
Rev. Mr. W., minister of the first
charge of the Abbey Church, proved I
inexorable.

"I can't help it" was the ultima-
tum receired. "You must just go
home, and come back

"O, Mr. W ye ken we canna
gang hame without being married," i

tiirncK in a icmaie voice.
"But what would you have me

do? Call up the whole house be-
cause of vour bungling?"

"Could ye not dae't ower the i

window, sir?"
"Nonsense. It is impossible."
40, ye micht,8ir. Ye ken we

attend the Abbey on
"vour dav, and

no on Mr. RV
The final stroke of policy proved

irrcsistable, for bet ween Mr." W. and
Air. B., minister of the second charge
of the same church, there existed a
great deal t( professional jealousy.
The window was put down, the gas
lighted, the door opened, and the at
marriage of the triumphant diplo--
mausis auiy solemnized

Ktiipmcnla of rr Wheat. j in
i

Waixas, Tex,.. May 17. Thirty j of
car Iosds of new California. wheat

al 1 a,.aru uirougn nere yesterday over
LDP I sOT fits 1 fll fr - V AM sf.l f' .",v- - --,c7 vricans,whenw it will de shipped to Liver- - ,

1K1. It is the first shipment of 5,
WO tons contracted to be delivered
in New Orleans by May 23. .

it

Vriey in Food.

. There ia nothing more acceptable
to the appetite then a change of diet.
A lent; continuation of the food, pre-
pared in the same way, is extremely
tiresome. It is t.isy to have a varie-
ty, if one chooses Xo manufacture it,
out of the same materials. For

one wearies cf having boiled
potatoes conUauafiy. Tfcet are good
and wholesome, but it is easy to

jtnatdi the otatot. add ft little milk
j and suit, heat it in them-en- , and set
' t:iL dmh cm the Lible in a new lorm :

or rut the noLitoea un. Trhen cold, in
rriii: and stew them in a butter gra-- j

Unwell ji'alU-- l It WAalt Ii - lit-

cli;iigi?, Jtiul au exVsrnjt:;il one,
'too. Tor it cared me wnoie jhmuvo, ;

; whidi if quite an item in. niany j

; families at present rlriec?.' Slicing!
.and frying cold potaUi-- s ui drippings
: is another zood war to cook this reg--
' 'etablc '

In meats, too, different methods
1 of cooking are very uesjrntic, as wcu
as unvincr. une ceis i:mi oi ineu
mct : it is belter occasionally to !

roast, bake or stew mere are so
many i!.iintv incthods"uf preparing
meats for the table that it really
seems as if there is little need of ur-

ging the necessity of change in the
method ofcooking. Still, many fam
ilies are in the habit of having the
same bill of fare all the week. No
wonder people who live in this style
like to make visits, so i to get a
change of diet once in a while. Veg-

etables should form an item of food
at every dinner table. Perhaps far-

mers cannot obtain so great a variety
of those as if they lined next to a
market, but every man who has even
a garden paten can jure caouage,
turnips, onions and squashes, all of
which form a most excellent variety
offood.aswellas a healthy appetizer
to one s meals. Apples and pears, if
eaten alter meals, are a most wnoie-som- e

luxury and one which all enjoy. I
rish is another pleasant change oi
diet, aud is lar better lor an occasion-
al meal than foraregular summer di-

et Indeed, there is n . kind of food
that will not tire one, and satiate the
appetite ifuied ali the time. All
kinds of poultry make a very inri I
ting meal occasionally, but one can
not relish them for may days in suc-
cession.

a
It is the same with pastry,

a change is needful in order to have
it hichlv appreciated. Dread is the
only compound of which people nev
er get tired, and they enjoy that oc
casionally toasted better than to have
it set on the table in a stack ot thin
slices. I know that some claim that
it is fo no account what you eat, if it
is sweet and wholesome and will
sustain nature, but it is not true.
Our happiness and bodily comfort
boili depend in a great measure up-
on the foot! we cat and the manner-o- f

cooking it Admitting this lact, a
it is an important branch of science
to understand cooking in all its forms,
and be able to make victuals as temp
ting and palatable as they can be
cooked. I do not believe in too rich
food, or extravagance, but in light
wholesome, plain and substantial
food, cooked and arranged on the ta-

ble so as to look nicely and taste well
besides.

Let the housewife seek for a varie-
ty ofdishes not for a variety at one
meal alone, but a change for every
meal. It is ju6t as easy as the ever-
lasting sameness that clogs the appe-
tite ofa family. Hash for breakfast
is very welcome once a week, but
having it Feven times a week is six
times too much. So with every kind
of cooking. Raked beans are very
nice once in a while, but to have
them four or live consecutive days
would incline one to the belief that
he is not very fond of beans. Cir-

cumstances alter cases, but a little
forethought will generally arrange
matters so that the mistress ofa fam- -
ily can vary the bill of tiro, so as to
have her cooking enjoyed and ap-
preciated. No additional kinds are
needed, but a variety of kinds, and A

as variety is termed the spice of life
so is it. the greatest appetizer for our
daily food. ' .' 1 .

Anotlier Dael ia Prospect.

Hot Springs, Ark., May IS. Dr.
R. H. Taylor, a prominent physician
of Memphis, Tenn., and Dr. J." M.
Keller, also a physician, who hails
from 1 ouisville, Ky., had an eucoun-tc- r

here which may result in a duel. A
One of them pushed I by the other
roughly, and an apology was de-

manded. When this was refused,
they each drew knives and com-
menced a genuine bowie light.
They were both cut severely before
they were separated, but there is rea-
son to believe is not yet over. It is
rumored ht that Dr. Taylor will at
demand satisfaction from Dr. Keller,
and that a street fight will ensue un-
less a reply is given. They both
bear the reputation of being coura-igeou- s,

and are said to possess extra- -
ordinary fighting propensities.

A Man Kills His 'Wife and fa Killed fey

His Rrother-in-LiA-

"New YoitKi May 15. A Decatur,
Alabama, special says : A man
named Andrew Allen, residing in
Fayette county, who has been sepa-arate- d

from his wife for a period of
several months past, visited her at
her mother's residence this morning
and deliberately shot and killed her.
The brother of the dead woman en-

tered inthe house a few minutes later,
and seeing his sister lying dead on
the floor, fired a double-barrelle- d

shot gun into Allen's body. Allen
fell dead by the 6ide of his wife.
His slayer "surrendered himself to
the police.

Elys' Cream Ralm has cured me
of Catanh of several years' standing.

have recovered my sense of taste
and smell. The Balm has no equal
as a cure for this terrible disease.
Fiiask C. Ogpes, Elizabeth, N. J.

A Father and three Daughters
Itrowned.

ofNew Piiilapelphia, 0 May , 17. toIsaac Gardner and three of hi3
daughters were drowned this morn- -

mg while attempting to cross the
river at Wilhour fording, near Port
Washington, this county. Three
other children were in the wagon,
but they swam and were saved.
They were crossing the river to the
neld to plant corn.

Fatal Explosion ofCoal Oil.

Philadelphia Mar 18.4-M- ry.

Mullen attempted to light the fir.
hpr home this morning with coal

oil. An explosion followed, and
Mre Million nnrl Imr f,,m4fian- -
inontliB-ol- d child, which the carried

her arms, wore tcrriblj burned,
Both will die. Mrs. Rainer. mother

Mrs. Mullen; was badlv buml
t.

r.rifihts disease of the kidney,!
I

cravei. uiaieie, catarrh ol tbe blau- -
der, lame hack, sciatica leachorrhrra,

land female weakness are cured by It
Prof fiuilmpttp'a v:,lnw fA ivi forr j - 'jand be convinced.

!

I.vcnlTthe 'otbef efa&j and
caoght Ilobtrr J. BufdtRe,f the
Burlington llankne, in lb ante-
room of Ojickering Hall, just before
going jKn the stage with bis fanBT
lecture. "A-- hP be exclaimed,
with a tremulous s inspiration,
''Well, but I am glad you have come I

Now talk to mel Talk to me !" mnd
he continued walking up and down
the floor, after' ehalinz hnndx.

"What's the matter? What aila
vou What do tou mean?" I said.

!'Are vou rehearsinc? Havelinter- -
ruptinl yon ? I0 VOtl Wfint to he
a lone?"

"No! No! 'Ine exclaimed eagerly,
wnlking up t me; "don't leave nie.
Don't go awav."

"What on i irth is the matter??-- : I
jOaked.

!" he said, with a quer--
ulous lau h. Then I laughed.

You don't believe me. It s true,
though. I'm afraid to go on the
stage."

r.haw, man !:' I aid. "Vt by,
you are joking, i ou have lectured
for Years." :

"Yes ssventv-fiv- e times this win
ter but it don't make any differ
ence. I have to go through this ab
surd experience every time.
There'ri no getting used to it"

"How does it make vou feel?:'
"Feel? Light as a cork. If I

were outride I could fly right over
this building. Honestly and seri-
ously, if I knew I had got to die to-

night I should pray that the Lord
would take me just before I went oh
the stage." 'i

"Manv have the same experience.
That's some satisfaction," I suggest
ed, "if misery lores company."

"Yes," he said, "I told Beecher
about my troubles, and he said, 'I
can tell you one thing for your con-

solation ; you'll never get over it
suffer every time I go before an

audience, and am afraid of toy own
congregation.' But his experience
doesn't give me much comfort."

... "Does your fear vinish when you
get on the stage ?' 1 ' ' '

." ": i -
".No. it lasts some time, usuauy.
poke around among the audience

for a familiar face, and when 1 had
friend I lecture right at him and

don't notice anybody else. , Gough
tells me that he does thesame thing.
He says he often finds himself talk-
ing to some sympathetic and respon-
sive little croup in one corner, tell- -

inir his stories to them alone, as if
they were in a little room together."

lie locked aS his watch. 'Its
most time to go on the stage. If it
was respectable, I'd run away. The
notion of feigning sickness often
comes over me as it does over school-
boys who want to play hookey.
Are you my jailer ? " looking up at

gentleman in a swallow-tai- l who
seemed waiting for him.

"Yes ; you have four minutes yet"
"Can't 1 get a reprieve ?" asked

the culprit forcing a grim smile.
"Not this evening. Any other

evening. You remind me of Theo-
dore .Tilton. . When ho appeared
here, though he had lectured five
hundred times, he was so frightened
that we couldn't get him on the
stage for a long while. The hall
filled up, the audience clamored,
and he, hesitating to face them,
walked up and down his room, deaf
to our entreaties, washing hia Hands
with 'invisible soap in imperceptible
water.' Finally we got him through
that door at half-pa- st eight" '

I told Burdette that WTendeil

Phillips assured me that he had had
similar experience; then I slipped
around into the orchestra. The
funnv man came on the stage, be-

gan in a tremulous voice, and his
troubled eye wandered ' over the
great audience till he found friends,
with whom he quietly settled down
and made himself at home. N. Y.

Cor. Indianapolis Journal.

Hea's Tail Trimmed 1j Lightning.

Little Rock, Ark., May 15. A
singnlar incident is reported from
Crawford county. During a storm
lightning struck the dwelling ofa
man named Frazier, passed down
the chimney through a , stove-pip- e,

knocking the stove to atoms, and
throwing Frazier himself backward
on the lloor. Mrs. Frazier was also
stunned, but not seriously injured.

hen was sitting not far from the
stove, and the fowl was thrown sev-

eral feet in the air and had her tiil
trimmed as though with n knife.

nobbing the Dead.

Wellington, Kas., May 17. Dave
Sharp, a gambler, has been arrested

Coldwell, for robbing tne grave ot
the late (teorge V ood, a dance honse
proprietor, of a iZbO diamond pin,
which was buried with Wood by
his wife, and an officer has gone to
Knr,s is City to secure the pin, it be
ing in posession of a gambler, now
there, lhe knowledge ot tne rob-
bery was obtained from a woman to
whom the pin was given by the rob-

ber, and who gave the transaction
away in a fit of jealousy. "

A Twelve-Year-O- ld Murderer.

Kirksville, Mo., May 17. Last
evening Al. McDonald shot and in-

stantly killed Willie Quintel. . The
former is aged twelve years and the
latter eleven. The killing took place

the yard of the dead boy's moth
er, i'.otn bovs had been out bun
ting, and after coming home
young McDonald stepped up to with-
in a few feet of his victim, and res-
ting his rifle across a yard fence
said. "Your money or your life,"
and fired, the ball taking effect be
low the collar bone, and severing
the jugular vein. Young Quintel
staggered a step or two and fell dead.
McDonald is under arrest

Promising Wheat Crap in Kaasaa.

TorEKA, May 10. The warm
weather and gentle rains of the past
few days have settled the question

the wheat crop, which is certain
be a big one. Chinch bugs have

endeavored to do damage, but the
cool nights and rains have kept
them under control. The harvest
will commence three weeks earlier
than usual. ;

Chinese Small-po- x Patients Drowned.

Ban Fra-xcisc-
o, May 16. The re

port has been received at the Coro
ner's oflice from Macondray & Co,
consignees of the steamer Altonower,
now lying in quarantine with Chi-
nese passengers, that a barge contain
ing thirty-si-x Chinamen, taken with
small-po- x, destined for the pest-hous- e,

capsized,' and aU on board
were drowned. Another report says
only a portion of those on the barge
were lost, and that a serioos mutiny
has broken opt, amoog.thp.5yQ Chi-
nese remaining on the steamer. - r -

,

aaaaiaaBaBi ...'.'
hlys' Cream Balm. We have no

preparation so reliable or salable.
is the best remedy in the market

catarrhal affections. Theo. R
Perry, Druggist, Elmira, N." Y. ,

The host soil for the - potato is 'ft
rich eu4 loam, warm and not too
dry.' Am cJJ clover sod; 'tarried
fr iu Ui a early fall, and top-dre- ss

edinthe apcing with some good
commercial fertilizer, ' supplies as
nearly t!ie? right condition ;ts can be
secured tor produv itig'an abundant
yield o? sound; J' hetatBr; ' tubers.
Ashes, t ..tie Qst,'plastCT,"triari, de
caved h..l--, mav all be Csed with
advantage. When bant vard vena
nure is employed, it should te
thoroughlv rotted1ajndjbut sjgaringly
ttppliIpree"5"iuure1iai a ten-
dency to make th- - potato watiy.
The soil should be deeply plowed,
and the more carefully it is prepar-
ed, the,, better.. -- The potato will
grow and 'yield "somewhat "under
very adverse circumstances ; but it is
very poor economy that leaves it to
struggle against unfavorable condi-
tions, since no crop responds more
generously to generous treatment
Give it a well prepared soil, supply j

it with food adapted to its nature,
and with clean culture and a favora
ble season a profitable return may
be confidently looked for.-- " - ' ,

The usual method in this country
is to plant in ' bills,' . which should
be ' three.' to three and a half
feet apart If planted in drills, two
and a hail feet by three is ample.
The hill system has the advantage
a real one that the cnltivator can
be run both wavs. Probtblv a
lanrer crop can be obtained ' by drill
culture: but this is offset bv the
greater expense ofthat method, both
in cultivating and gathering the
crop. ':: "

-
'

'.

As to the much discussed ques
tions whether whole potatoes should
be used for seed or separated eyes,
whether large, smalLor medium tu-

bers should be chosen, ; there js so
wide a diversity of opinion, and so
good success attained in,".,each case,
that it would be presumptuous in
any one to dogmatize on thesublect.
.uThoee who have been accustomed

to raise potatoes are. probably juite
sure that their method, .whatever it
is, is the right one . For inexperi-- ,
enced persons we are .inclined to
think the safe plan is to select sound,
fair tubers of medium size," halve)
them lengthwise, and . leave; not
more than three good eyes in each
half. Plant these cut. sids down
ward three or four inches deep and
and ten inches apart in the hill
(twelve or fourteen inches in drill),
firming the ground above them by
nressing it heavily ,;with the foot
There is, however, good authority
for the "Single eye'' system, if care
be taken to cut so as to leave a gen-
erous portion of the flesh to each eye.
It is asserted by experienced culti
vators that twj good eyes, cut in
this way, will produce more, at a
saving of one-hal- f the seed, than by
the other method. ,...:

Cultivation should begin early.
As soon as the shoots are above the
ground, start the cultivator, and
with the hoe clean out every weed
that shows its head. Weeds draw
heavily upon the store of food that
should go to sustain and nourish the
growing tuber, and should on no ac-

count be permitted to share the
field with them. Tlie ? hoeing
should be .discontinued ' after' the
blossoms appear, though it is well to
keep an eye still on chance weeds,
and pull out any that may. start
--Y. Eximiiter.. "',. .,

A BoyRaryivr) a ljixniuing Stroke.,

Frank Ojler,, .ilad of sixteen, liv-

ing on a farm near Lebanon, Ohio
had a marvelous escape from death
by a stroke of lightning,' a few days
since He. was in the barn, attend-
ing to the stock when the bolt fell,
and passing through the roof struck
the boy between the shoulders, pass-
ed down his body, and, entering the
floor, set the building on fire. His
young brother hauled him out while
insensible, in which condition he
remained nntil the barn was reduced
to ashes, lie subsequently recover-
ed, but has a blistered spot upon his
back to remind him of his dreadful
experience. - - - i

i
Oottrt-Hoa- se Burned by Incendiaries,

LocisviLl.K, May 17Thc Courier- -

Journal special from Frnnklin.Ky.,
says: "List night about half past
12 o clock a second attempt within
the past three " weeks to burn - the
conrt-hons- e was made with snccea?,
and this morning the building, which
was built fifteen or twenty years ago
at an expense ot $18,000, is in ruins.
Most of the books and records of the
Circuit Court clerk were saved ; but
with this exception everything in
the house ras totally1. consumed.
The officers of the county judge and
the court clerk were in the court-
house, and nothing whatsoever was
saved from either of the two ofu- -

ces."

A Most Horrible Death.

Daniel MeNullen, employed at the
Grant Smelu-r-, at Leadville, Colo-
rado, on Tuesday made a misstep
and fell twenty feet into the molten
mass of metal 'below.' lie caught
at something and held his head out
of the metal, and was hauled out as
quick as possible, but he was so aw-
fully burned that the flesh fell away
from his bones. , To ease his agonies
he was put under the effects of
anesthetics till death came to his
relief. He belongs to 8t Louis vknd
was about 30 years of age. ,4

-

Ute Berks Oiaatjr Treasury IWaloa- -

HARnrsBCECY Vs" Slay 17. A
re-au- of the accounts "of 'Adam
Dundore, the defaulting Berks coun-
ty Treasurer, shows an additional
balance due the State of $11,534.80.
The State authorities have granted
Dundore's bondsmen until June to
examine the accounts, with the un- -
derstandingthat no technical grounds
should be raised. The amount due
the State is now placed at over $30-00- 0,

- ' i

A Ural v RaalKhM H.. I a
trt -

Syracuse, N. Mav 18. Dr. Hen
ry W. Kendall was found in a mead
ow near the county poor house cem-
etery this ' morning with a bullet
hole between the .eyesvi A full ,iit
of resnrrectionists', tools was foand
near hit) body.-- lie is supposed to
have bem: engaged in tody snatching.

He cannot live.

Phyaiciana, although loth to rec-
ognize any preparation, tha corn po-
sition ofwhich is unknown to them,
acknowledsTe the : LeaeScial- - reHulu
derived from theUse of jOvCreani
isum tor uatarrlt, tiay fever and
Cold ia the head 50 cents.

finger. .'ii!i'ws-- i V-- .

. .
' mil jaJHIlw

An exchange pointedly jiaakfi
"Beef hasn't been w.nieh since the Z
aVW itHBTaasl nwsertil aiaan

Sorghnm seed is readily aten by
poultry, and , is . better c for . smail
chickens than corn.

. , ... , . , . v 070 ;

(--

itr.U'--- sf

'I 111 l i

IV .1!, , r. ...

mwmim
Neuralgia, Csictca, Lumbago,

Cackcce, Sorenets of the Chest,
: C out, Quinsy, Soro Throat, Small'

'
. ings and Sprains, Burns ar.4f "

;

. . Scalds, Gcntral Bodily
s .

- f .. Pains,'
Tooth, Car end Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other ;;;

Pains and Aches. ... .

Ko Prjiratii5i .n rth rwala Sr. Ja r Oil.
a tfr, mr, mf-l- r nd rhrp Kxtrnil

. A trial ml.'.! -- U:t tba cuoparatfcrrir
trifling nalUv iiT SO Onta. and rrm one MArring
Willi aula eaa fcav abcaa aad aotitrra fnrf rf 1U

,Claim. i j v t 'i
I'irectloiu in EteTMi language.

SOLD ST ALL PBtTGOrSTS 1TJ)
IH afEDKOTE. '.-'- ;'

A. VOGET-E-R A CO.,
,.RUhmore,Md., V.S.Jim

,' IW MU
C. N. BOYD, '

? "DRUGGIST
' Haaaerset, Fa. "'

WEEUCE COilES THE U17E0UND- -

ED populasity o?; i
":

Allcock's Porous Plasters?
Beciuse they have provl them'
selves the Best External Remedy

ever invented-'- ; They will ctire asth-riii- i,

cold--!- , couh?, rheumatism, neu

ralgia, and any local pains. . i '

Applied to the' small of the back
they are .infallible in Back-Ach- e,

Nervous Debility, and all Kidney
troubles to the pit I of the stomach

they are a sure cure for Dyspepsia

and Liver Complaint, ; t
ALLCOCK'S POR0tJ8

PLASTERS arc. painless fra-

grantand quick to eure." Beware

of imitations that blister andburn.
Get ALLCOCK'S, the only Genuine

Porous Plaster.-..- . ;

'

lice lo ifHB!
Juat TWlvetl a ear loaii of KenlBcl? SaJJle

and UarnoM Hone, bulk aba-l-a awl duuUJe
iitisi8UDs of several vmlrs ol

Fins-Style- d Match Horses

Allcolnre; groud lepi ; well broken j raairlDC
Inn Ave to six rears old. We frnarantee tueis
parleetly sound. vtur BinKie-Ciiote- a raOKers are

SPLENDID MOOVERS!;
And all trot In harrsf. Peron wlfblnic tills
kind of Hones wlU do well to call on or address

I. AltMSTROXO A SOW. :

' Drneetou, W. V.mara ..rr. t

F. W. CLARK,;

WHOLSEALE PRODUCE

AND

COMHISSIOFMlBCHIfflT,
v--i y t ur si' -- i ixaa

;i Corner Main and Market Stirers.' '

JOHNSTOWN, PENN'A.

THE NORMAL TER1!

MT. PLEASANT INSTITUTE

. OPEHS IA2CH22d,18Sl
' TjaTJUirsr. ,', ; .';

KEV. LEKOY STEPHEN'S. A. M. PssffiDRST.
Theory and Practice of Teaching.

BTKON W. KINO, Elocution, Geometry, and
Normal Qaoerephy.

KATE REYNOLDS. A. R, Nalnral Philosophy,
Physical Qeotrraphy and Chemistry.

M. U FLU MM KB, Nermai and Uonaverclal
Arithmetic, and Botanr.

E.C. WALTER, Normal Orammar, Lttcrstarc.
and United Statea History. ,

EMMA REES. Paintlnx and Prawlnir.
ANN A A. PALM, Plane, Onrajl and Voral Cal

tare. ... , (
MRS. A. S. WILLIAMS, Matron.

A sew brick baildtas;, bar atorlea, lSSiat leet.
exclosirelT ier lady boarders. A lull courts ot
lectures-free- . Snperintendent Spela-e-l and Judge
Hooter are among tba leetarera. May traober
just from the Conserratory of Ma- - In Kostna.
Ananu rrenna tevaer jtrst Iruta r.n Aattre
Oerman teacher. Hmf. Kind's vainaiile Elocu-
tionary tralnlnjrre.

Boardlna: In clubs, about fZM ; In the Instltata,
a ui to aa.i Toulon, io. send fur eautlogae

and circnlart. ' '
'

I !:, LEKOY STEPHENS.'
I .,, rresiueni.

m III lajsl i II I. Ill HflHIWI I If
(

.,C,.r,.!, ,.Jt ; .

k rmm
BENSON'S,;

j

GAPOINE
i

, PLASTERS !

.

aA-p-ci-N--
B is wiTectly spelled. ;

r !

Are the only' toprorement erer i
Umade in Plastcra.; '"

mviv niftn ivuusvu . iof any Kna. ' V
. .

will positiTely care where other i

remedies win not cyan relivo . .

t Pxco 25
Beware of cheap Plasters mods '

with pol8ona." '

'

. JOHXSOSI.--
V

- .v
1-- iJaeaJ Cnsmieta. KewTeA. t

i

HcAW RedkaM tnd BUNiOSt PUSTEB.

MM I. ' :
sr "

1 Ul U
ii picf-iu- d hy tii

safer antV e

Haauaraaou punife
t it CCfttaias mato-iil-

mj liar boufibd
S the K9 mi kair
adalwajt .1 .

CJTt 6if or Tiiti Sir
it ftssV fufuanA ncl u

ntM toprrrml filling t tbe hair and to re- -
dindrassBditcJiiog. Hi scoxslo . N Y;

I?

A - mm
i hMlstlH llHl HiTTlHIIlt Bill

,lt yosawasodnnic cr Cmo, warn aur-wa-

. ariiMfixrnaiMwti :am:.y or noug-
at try Pakbbs's Cixora Tokx.

ilraaansiawjrcr, hbmit t baiiaf m man rr
naaatad byavatal ununoruninun, donat taic
jpwaacamaglSi ialias,iilll Paritet'aGiirgrr I'ouk:'

Ifrashaas CBansptka khma
iim, VLxincj CoraUiata, or any disorder of ihr lua..-atoaad-

linsala, biood or ncra.FaiirM's Cixraa'
Tome till r iaa ItiatheCrumt tiootl Fiaiica
Aad 1st last SKtatCncb Cart Ever Ute. .

If roa are waatiag ava; ana fge, drjili or
any dmaae or weakness sad rapiue a iuuuiam t.iks
owesa aomc ac once ; n wui lnvinme aej sum .
yarn up Boa the first dose but wia aever
Ithat sared hundreds of lire : it may save yours.

vaafioiaa t taa awt rwawdial agvato ia laawerU , a mtintj' aiailaSWaaflltHawaf yiarratoa . RndfireltTuJarw
HMaaaCa,M.X. it.lu-Vlrtl"aJn.- T.- J

GREAT SATUCO CCLLAK SIZC , ..

Its nca and krascs? fracratjca bas norm thi.
debchtful perfume eiceeai'iglr popular. 1 hero
baalaiag Ilk it. Insist upon harir-- Fu.aii.
Tow C'oKxiaa arrl look fat sigaamre ot ...

tayy ftoVTlc. Aay tfrcfrit r r iu riiirT p

LARGE SAVING Bl YIMi tV. F:7 D

.S500 EEWAED!

OVER A MILLION

M GUIstttf !
ravracir

Havealreai.'y
been fg

tnia ruuoiiy
aod la Fra '

i ,?7 an -

i i n m e
perfwt ru '

And haaperfo
d tares enrr
time when"' ed

according to
ret'tiuns.

We now any to the arflfnteil and onM!n)c )in
t Uutt we wlU pay Ilia above raward

tT a single cane of , (.

-- LAM E BACK
That the Pad ffls to cure.' ' Tb! Krme!y
will POSITIVELY anil FtR.MAPf aJSTLY

Lnatiare, latino Basca. Mrtatlcaj,
Caraeol, laabw(a. Irrapay, Brlsrtt'a
IManaaa ofstse atiassaiya. IaeNttiaaaaM) KeXcatton mi iba I'rlne, laflassa.
aaatlaa wl the Uldawya, Oatarrh arilte)
tslSMldt-r- , Hlan Ctlorel I rlne. Fala la
lb Bark, Hltldor liaat, persona Waiaa-nraa- .

ami in faotali disorders of the Klaiklcr and
1'rtnary Ontans whether euntracled. by pnrate
dlaeaoe orniherwl-- e.

L A DIES, II you are tuflerrot; fn.m Female
WfaaDeso, Leu rrhn a, or any other ilUeaea of
the bladder, er Urinary Organs, , ,

YOU CAN BE CURED !.
WItb-u- t swallowing nauseous medicines, bylm

ly wearlD; -

PROP. OTJILMETTE'S
FRESCH KIDNEY PAD,

, ffHICU CCES BY ABSOEPTIOX.
Ask your rus;Klst for Tnar. OrtLurm'a

FuaM a Kidsky .Pan. aal take no o.ber. If be
has not got it. tend IU.0O aad roa will receire (he
Pad by return mail. ,

,..,. i

TESTIMONIALS, FROM THE PEOPLE.

Jt'Dos BrrnASAH, I.iwyer. Toledo, O., says:
Hneef Prof. Outlm"i!i--- s Krench Kldner Pads

cured me of Lumbaicum-hre- e weeks time. My
ease had been aiven up b i be best doctors as

During all this i:me 1 to tiered untold
aicony and paid out large of money.. 'u tonne kttkk, j . r--

,
i . too, unio, says :

' 1 sattered for three year, with Sciatica and
Kidney Disease, ami ofiaa . :d te sco aiuat on
erutchea. 1 was entirely and rmanently cured
alter weHrlnir Prof, (iulliaetit. a 'rench Kidney
Pad four week?." .. i -

Hvit-tu- r N. C: SrrrrT, Sylmnla,j,r--r
write!:

"1 aura been a irreat suildrer fr 1 rears with
BriKht'i Disease of the Kidneys, l or weekt at a
time waa unable to (tot eut of bed ; took barrels oi
medicine, but they (rare me only temporary relief.
1 wore two of Prol. Quilmette'e Kidney Pads tut
weeks, and I now know i am entirely cured."

Mrs. Hki.x Jsaiiaa, Toledo, Ohio, Bays :
"For years 1 have been confined, a great part of

the time to my bad, with liueorrbipa and leuiale
weaknete. 1 were on of UuUmatta'a Kidney
Pads and was cured In one month."

H. B. Gases, Wholesale Grocer, Flntllcf, Ohio,
wrltet: .,

I snfTered for S3 years with Isme back and is
three weeba was permanently eure4 by wearmg
one of Prof. Uuiliuette't Kiilney Pads."

B. F. Kasauso, Al. !., Irrurt:;st. Lo(cmport,
Iml., wbes teadlsg ia an erdec lor Klooey Pads,
writes: . ,

wore on of the first-one- we had and I
more beaelU from It than aaytnina I erer

ased. In fact the Pads give better general tatit-avtio- n

than any Kidney remedy we ernr sold."
R av a Saotuiaiica, Druggiats, Hannibal, Mo.,

writes:
We are workhnT tip s Hrely trade ia your

Pads, and are bearing ol geo4 leealta trots ibeut
every day."

prof, guilmlu's mm im pad, -

Will positively cure Fever and Aane, Dumb
Ague, Ague Cake, Bilious fever, .laumllce and
Dyspepsia, and all disease of the Liver, Stomach
and Blood. Prb-- 1.60 by mail. Send for Prof.
Oallmette't Treatise on tbe Kidnejt and Liver,
free by malt. Address, "

'
, '.. : : "BE3ICH PAD CO .
... . .. - . Toledo, Ohio."

For Stle, antl liefail, by
. C. X. ltOYI, ThnigyM
Mari:. Penna (

State
!

; PA., 1 !

Pnuexni UxeunrASSED FAciLrrrss xst Pae-rAKrs-

Tkachkbs job Esiaaj.td ,
'

I ; TH,n FlaXD 0 Labob. :(( :'
There It no more noble pursuit tt an th&t of

moaldiag homaa eaaraeler. and a greater beae-tact-

than tne truly successful teacher.
If you Intend to teach, prepare yourself thor-

oughly, and that make your work pleasant and
profitable for voursell and of real value to other".

Every teacher should take s fnll course at a
prolesalonal school, and Pennsylvania ouert yon
none superior to that of tie ( . ..(,.. ;'

L LOCATIWIT, CeantlfuL Convenient aad
Bealthlul.

BUILDINO ' 'am! ;APPTJKTENAXCE3,
nneirlled '

X INSTRUCTORS, experienced and aucceu-fu-

4. ORADV ATF.S stand high wherever known.
'&. COURSE OP STt'KY and plan d tnstrno

tVm are what yea seed if you hare determined to
become an earnest and turoesaful teacher. . ,i

SPRING TERM WILL OPEN APRIL iO, 1832,

FALL. TERM WttL OPEN ';A

'yt ftirther prtleo!ara address,
j I

:
.

,.:DUtr22

IROUGHiON
RHEUiyiATlSlVl.

jThe'-Greates-
t

i! rtf" o A era tVi fTi-fc-

!

I
1

Cases. :";Zf'un a r.: .('

tirieis'.EKeiM !

Give it a Trial and be Convinced.'

')e'..l i .. - f i r
.1 ",Agent,

' I kasaaract, Fa,

VALUABLE E2AL I3TATS i .

.

jB? O
,! 1 - r '

The flee farm aIiiioloir Somerset bori.ark. tar.

r.iimrsec. A im tnin . f inn.1 km.. . .
HIIL ' sear OosHaeacs.es tbe K A t). !

Ballmed. i .. I.
rail arsrnnUoas of these r.rrt!p,

HAVE BEEN IMITATED;;' j Unii . J --UlSCHSC. ; --
And their reputation in--r f: ' , "'"jured by worthless irnitatiors. Tha jit is Advertised to do On!
Public are cautioned against buy-- What it Haa.be en Known
ing Piasters havuigaimilar sound- -
ing names; See that tab. word r: to do mHundredS of

Benson's Capcine

Porous Fleers:
i

other

centa.. .

lead

CORN

t

For Sale bv'' - r;4 o pricea and terms, apply iu Wm. B. etaiith. Press!
: :: i Aftlm Ittaacs. Ossasaj,. rittaf arfe.

tome:

KlteyPaJs

U'hotesnle

'Somerset

Normal School,
INDIANA,

Principal.'

Discoyery

Tortnrins

General

excellent

.CC.!.llOrlafvi.J
. "JtJL' 1

,1

aaaoyjawaramiatmifcU a!r f4iacjl 1
I i I Ui uu, tus a mvtum. aad tUa curt s

,1 'Z;Ji&zX',7!&, l;

ja 'an4 mrvy anaqaaof cawaaioa aftaa Ca 1 1 Ii
1 .arU IraL a.laailcaua.rtkhlUittTaa. . j

niiams na aaaow aaa swa 1 1

BaoLiaatnLcuoHudai tht muM io 2 1 r

cVuptiom
Inratalitaj If croafrtr attract 1. vi

t Oaiiiillfilfaiaaaa ifaeaaMiicnnit. U brt S
;flieattiTiUU.'&o UawiaranwliicarnTai aina l.rn;- - thm aa tmlaatation. aiia thal ;

g a aaraoii rwtf am, maHaOiea iti.trnxi--
c

kecomea loeel f?rer aod the pnlaa BDora fra-- 't kanant, tha ehe-k- a AatMsM ehiltooTeoa-'aaoo- t
, IJaa Eliiir lawl&c tae abma con-f-- s

plalrtavoeratosaoaao r more all morbid J V

irrHaitlotaaaml aaflarutsena fraat the! I
Uuafcstothaanrlace, a I anally xBalVMa
hum unMB, tbmiiuwnHioijuiiii

and retierea tha rone, and makee fba breato- -
asy. It upaortatfae rtmgte and at mt
titaa reduoaa tla ierer. Itienvafrom

arfoaa-opiat- asai satriiiKaut Hclra, vthit k are
i't 'r iinaln rr7i '" '
deatrort'i tha patient; whereas tuis nedirtna
qtw tiae or aaapeehecoaak. kit. be aaaww.
iaa laaeaoaav fjaawrallr detnre tha hartks
bafora taa eooaa la eouralv aoaM :nnaa

I qawntly, when tba eoegk ia cured tha patient
ia wan. Bass aoareaa war passauat citumi
fall directioae for euro of rtiltauuarr diwasaa.

Pttoa M eta. M eta, an f I 0 per bottte.
cU XTEUVVlaEUL ... ...i

tZm.MOm UU, rreat., aaruataa,TL

now be tore tka pnb
- Yea can make ameerBEST! at work for u than at

ataav i Vaplial not
weeded. We will start yon. $11 a day aad

made at borne by tba Indaetriotta. Mas and
women, boy arii air la, , wanted ewerywhera to
aork for us. Now U the time. Yon can work la

njiare time only, or kIto your whole tlmi lo the
boalneea. Yo eaa live at noose aad oatue work.
No otber business will pay poa nearly as well. No
one can fail to make eaormom pay by enaraiag at
once. Cosily eatnt aad terms tree, alouey made
fast, easily, and honorably. Address. Tars k.
Co., Aagusts, Maine. TieelS-l- y

PATENTS
obtained, anal an bofines in the V. 8. Patentom, or iu the UourU alUaded tu k.r MOOERATi
FEES.- -

We are opposite the lT. S. Patwit frmee, en-
gaged in PATENT' BUSINESS EXCLUSIVELY, and
can obtain patents in leas Uuio loan tliuae remote
from WASHINGTON.

- When Baodes er drawing It seat we advise at to
patentability free of eh it rite : and we make NO
CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT.

We refer, iiere, to the Postmaster, the Soft, of
the Money Order Division, aod to official ol 'he
V. S. Patent Oiflce. For circular, advice, trr i.s.
aad retaranae te aotoal ellraas in yoer own btaie
or county, aUdrtas , . ., ,

, C A. SNOW A CoJ '

Opposite Patent Ottlee,... ,, !. ., - WasbtaKtn, D. C

I.IUULI .. lUUtl
i

ESTABLISHED 1S7T.)

CHARLES J. HARRISON,,
CASHIER AND MANAGER, .j

tVlleotibnt made in aH oar's of the T'altrd
State.

'
CHAEGE3 MODEEATE.

Parties wlsbinz ts artnl money West can he ae--
eotntiK-iat- by dralt on New York In any tnm.
Uoilsetiona made wita promptness. IJ. s. Bonds
oougni nou aoi.i. jtouey aud valuables secured
hyoneof Dlebold't celebrated rales, witli a
geat a Vale 3.0 time lock

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.

eAU legal holiday! beerrc l.-- a decT.

chance tomase

GOLD! Those who alwavt
advantage of tbe good

to make munev
that are oUeram generally beootae wealthy, while
tliose whoiloaot Un prove snch chaaeea reutaia la
poverty. We want many men. women, boys land
girla, to work for us right la their own aocailtiea.
Any one ca" do tbe work properly from the nrst
start. The business will pay more than ten times
ordinary wages.. Expensive emnt furaiaaad tree.
No one who enitssres Uiisto niuke money raoidlv.
Yew. can devote year whole time to tne work, or
oniy your spare axaneataj- - ail laftrasauo aed
allthii Is needed sent tree. Address .Siustnkj vortianu Maine. t - Uee.Myls

HORSE AND , CATTLE, POWDERS

Vo noase will die sf Court Scree Iraa Pa.
vrs. II pontzs Powdrrs are aaed la time.

. KurVviierawillcafwaadareventHcCiinc(a
foim-- Powttera will prevent Garas is rawlPt.wders will Increase tbe quantity or mil

end cream ivcav per ecat. aad make the butter ruandawen.
K'u Pewdert win career prevent almost arrrrpi;iii-- s t which Hoph-- and ranie are anbtact. , .

ocTxalMBiwiu.iirvBaa-rivaciiojt- . :

boldeverrvbeic. I

' ' rATI3r.yOTTT2,Propri'etVr.') j

BALTlKOSE.in. ' j

-, - f i CooJr Creamers.
eUCEAXl,r muni.lrlailvaMinnpyl.-jn-a- a

Dal-i- es aud pji-tiri- .

JB Tsw aad tv.
STAfpaBo isrr uw.so CAr. siada uir Font SXiLEH. TIN
SIZES each. Hklm auto--
anatieKilvwith or wiUwot
talsinr the cans.

40L.Is MrdU,RnjHirlliVrR
lrledaln fur M t' M Rloit--,

ITV. Aiw Clinrns,

tTSnd TvMaTTir 1'arts. nVuroaandb-rttiifiTulJ-

VT.FA It .tlMAl'HINBCts., DadowH i'alKL
'P. S. MAY, Axnt. "

Elkllck, Pcnu'n.
(eblS-lS- t

... nl -

. KNTABUKBEO .,,

O.T.FBAZEE,,
TTos, 501 and 203 Xain 8tiref,
" JOHNSTOWN, Pin,,li'
WUULHSiXE AND RETAXL

DRUGGIST,
, ii'i Awi DEAL.EH IX

PERFt MER Y, PAINTS, OILS
Glass and Potty, Hair and Tooth Brashes, Fancy
Articles, Tsilet and Soaring Soaps, ka.

Family atedtrlees and Physicians' Prescrip-
tions accurately compounded, ain-l-v

,- - Xt; QXi I

. .
L v-- ri.cj n! i i - "I?

The following StelUoaf wtu ataod at Uigbleod
aioca w arm :

STRATH ERNI
Imported from Scotland fat Deeeviber ; three vears
ed,eeaalDrsNrt Bay la evtor rwelsrhed- - UvSoo
lhe first dayof April, aad wUl welgwhes lully i--

'HI&HLAND CHIEF !

lnrhon ChraX, est of Flora afclror. by Ms
Chief. - laiaraaea, ffO.

HiUBUiOM-COLT- ! T

by Alhambra, outot Lady Foster, by Snaldina'i
AMallab, be by okt AtsalUh, sire of BysdyK'i
UsmUetaaaaa. lasaraaes. aaa, .

To the Bnedert or Somerset aod adjolalaa
frmiitse. I wwtkl say. fa tbeir re'portlre classes
so Beitarsiiaaeaabe taand. Ia realct; easeh U
Mys to breed only to toe best, either fur draft er

driving sarseeee.' -

Sftroewet, ra.. Atril 11, 'n. ,

- A. UDITOU'S NTOTICK. ilJU

7f, nil iri jiiu.rsl 4fii..!;
.Tbe Bsdertbned aastist, ssaoiatal by tba Ofi
phans' Court of Homenet Uoaoty, to dlatrihotaUe ibvmIs beleirirlBR'tUaeiate of Tobias
Speleber, dmeassj, la tb kaasts n( sbs isams
trater of is id deceased, as aoown by their aoseaat

ted la said Coart aad eaaarwisa April Itth. li,to and aaaaaK' tbosa laaaUv easrtastl tberevi,
hereby (Ives anttee that be will attend to tbe de-
lisee bas appoilsssrl. as Ms cdaee, la tbe k

of Somerset, on TsesUay, J use fell, MB, at
iviiriuea suiu.wnrre loose inieresiea rar at

may to t
LQTBFOaSAItU!

. t IJ .

BO&OCGIX ,01?, XlGOSIEai
some of which weald be very rtrtu! Inr makma--
tma. ins may ts of suou qeaiiiy. laxatlOB be
eery saSTsatentte Blast. sMcatwHIl la treatK.M . K I. - - - 1 a 1 .4

JOKi MeFAKIaANP.

IN

' DVHMrsea, Uiraaser, WeetsKwetsa pHt-t-

J IS NOW OPEN!

' We OfTer SPECIAL BAHS '

BLACK and COLORED CASHMERES

iTabie
-
Linens, Towels,

,

and
.

ITapkina
'

CURTAIN NETS . AND.

CRETONNES end WORSTED FRINGES, DoJ
MESTIO and IMPORTED GINGHAMS.

CHEVIOTS and ZANZIBAR
'

SUITINGS!

GLOVES jMSTJD 'HOSIERY
In VAK1ETY, lhe

ONE PRICE STORE OF

GEO KEIPER & CO.

255 ' & 257. MAIN STREET, JOHNSTOWN, PaJ

HENDERSON & ALEXANDER
DEALERS 2r

IF1 TJR 1ST X T TJ RE
NO. 106 CLINTON STREET, JOHNSTOWN, PA.

..V' P&Wt
uy.hy.vt-L- . - S.3nL

Fine Parlor, Chamber
We wonld reste"tfu llv enll the attention at

.

and Library Furniture.

Large and Elegant line of Fornl;ure all ofweicb lstiuarutee-- l to be Flrstiase. prieettewer Piusburgb pricee. Photographs and prices appliootiria. adertaking in ad Its

aprW

IIE.VDERSOX it ALEXANDER,
Xc. 106 Clinton Street, Jehiutown, Pv.

LOUIS LTJCKHARDT, JR,
U'il Clinton Strswt.

JOHNSTOWN, OPA.,
' ' !KAI.Ut

WALTHAM, ELCIN, SPRINCFIELD, ROCK- -
- FORD, HAMDEN, HOWARD and

' SWISS WATCHES, Cold
, , and Silver Open-fac- a Hunting
Cases, Key and Stem winding Watches.

A 'ML LIKE CP CaQICr

i i : keeps In stock all the
i -- ;

"TYDTTrtCI : '1 rtnTTT sTTlnluxiucro, IIJIUUNIjO

Alum, Borax, Rochello Epsom Clauber Salts, CMorata
Cum Arabic, Petre,

" . . . . . i- I

PacKayi adulterateiL Guarantee

'

noihlnjr biu . ,

BEST
Its I Tavwlrwuf "Ma.!...j - mww v. w. i i ,

i4lor Patau. Mi1lDMaa

Physicians' PresciipUini and

ir scrare

!

i Onest

nkiek

Drees

I

Bait
had.

l . J Vot, rav
t --

in

PIECE

an at ,

v ...

'U't 4s4r

" i' rH i :

i iz--

f
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